Our Partners


The Projects We Supported

Ejido Verde Reforestation
Mexico
Commercial scale reforestation of indigenous communities degraded land
Total Financing: US$2.0 million
Blended Finance Investment: US$1.5 million senior debt

Nicaragua Sugar
Nicaragua
Adopting efficient irrigation and water management systems
Total Financing: US$37.5 million
Blended Finance Investment: US$12.5 million senior debt

Sicredi Green Financing
Brasil
Increasing lending from banking cooperatives for small scale distributed solar generation
Total Financing: US$110.0 million
Blended Finance Investment: US$10.0 million senior debt

2Blended Finance investment amounts are based on the committed amount at execution of the underlying project documentation. Total financing is based on the amounts reported in projects' press releases. Such amount may not include the overall projects’ investments (e.g. sponsor’s equity, other co-financings, etc). Amounts reported at project level may therefore differ from the aggregate investment amount leveraged through blended finance (cf. Our Numbers). Reported projects expected contribution to Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) is based on ex-ante assessment (updated ex-post during the life of the project).
Kattan Group
Honduras
Improving manufacturing sector competitiveness through self-supply renewable energy
Total Financing: US$5.0 million
Blended Finance Investment: US$0.9 million risk mitigation

Xoxocotla
Mexico
Supporting Mexico's new long-term auction for renewable energy
Total Financing: US$39.5 million
Blended Finance Investment: US$3.3 million senior debt

Our Numbers

US$796 million
of partners’ resources under management

17
blended finance funds and programs under management

37
active blended finance investments in portfolio

49
blended finance investment closed

US$375 million
blended finance resources committed

US$3.5 billion
of investments leveraged through blended finance
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